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watering and mow-l'roniu- "e Lambyffoe"fChap.; MaryCcttcn Growers Get" Lucy Ward,uuiq, came uopeians,tilization, seedifi
in. They.givi Linwood Layton, Tom Brabble; John

. Carefol

,"The motorist that hits me will cer
v . ii k.J . 4 J on over-seedin- sr with Italian' rvezrass

vnappeii, Clarence cnappen, ' Ida
White,.: Sheldon" Chappell,' (Harvey
Chappell, i Louis Winstow, ' Nurney

Ward, Oras Winslow, Melvin Cope-
land, Billy Byrum and Misses Rachel-iriliwi UtWU.

-- ')' lTiappell, Beecher Chappell. (Feman' Free government cotton classing and tainly be sorry," said the dusty pe-

destrian.
Rhea and Lois Violet Winslow, Janetriu, .1 cLjS market news information will be avail do Chappell, Laura Ward, Louis Nor-

man Chappell, Lizsie HoUowell, Min
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Curtis .Chappell, Mrs. Ray
able this season to more than 97.000

and Jennifer Chappell, Cheryl Hobbs,
Carroll Brabble and W. P. Chappell
and the hostess, Mrs. Curtis Chappell.

"Why?" asked his companion.
Because," said the other. "I'm
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ortn luarouna ana Virginia cotton nie Rountree, Louis Ambrose Chap-
pell, J. L. Winslow, William T. Chapmond Dail and Mrs. Carroll Ward en--growers who are members of orga airs, naymona uau ana Mrs. uarroll carrying a stick of dynamite in mytertained'at a surprise birthday nartv. Ward.pell, Milton Copeland, (Lizzie Cope- -nised cotton improvement groups, Da pocket"

vid H. Standi, cotton marketing xsa Friday evening, September 29, at p
o ciock, nononng jars. tTirvis Chapspecialist ior tne state college Ex

The current state-wid- e drive by the
North Carolina Farm Bureau is im-

portant to aU o us. Clarence. Chap--
pell at the ; home of Mrs. .Carrolltension Service, said this week.

Stancil j said applications for the Ward. , Bingo and other games were
played with Mrs. Oris Winslow, Mrs.pell, Perquimans County FB president, services .have been filed by groups
John Ward, ,

'Mrs. Charlie Rogerson,declared this week, because "sound
organization is - the"facer's only ReliableSr., Mrs. Vernon Lane, Mrs. Purvis

representing ty actual count 62,676
North Carolina, and 4,561 Virginia
growers. They are producing 99.9
per .cent of the 1950 estimated cotton

Chappell, Mrs. Harvey Chappell andmeans, of overcoming the inequality
between his production efforts and his Misses Lois Violet. Winslow ' and
rejoin on that productions j' i Janet Chappell and Rachel Rhea Winsacreage' in North Carolina and 88.5

per cent of the estimated acreage in low winning prizes.
The honoree received many lovelyVirginia. 4-- - Pi t. L I ; '

and useful gifts which were openedIf ."the farmer so requests, almost
and gratefully acknowledged.any gmner in tne state can send a.

'American farmers represent ,19
per cent of the 'pon!j Jpq3ooBii(?''
he" pointed out, ?yet, even though we

. are producing more food and fiber
than ever before, our share of the
national income last year was , only
eight per cent Our Job of feeding
and clothing the entire population of

sample of the grower's cotton to the The hostesses served a plate con
Government Classing Office in Ra sisting of ice cream, cakes, salted

nuts and mints.leigh. The farmer will receive a green
card, usually within three or four Those present and sending gifts
days, showing the grade and staplei? nation ana muca oi cne woria is

important, and it should return us of each bale. After receiving this
were Mrs. Purvis Chappell, honoree,
Mesdames Oliver Winslow, Claude
Winslow, George Winslow, Edwina fair share of the nation's income."

Farmers need someone to speak
information, he should read his news-

paper, listen to the radio, or talk with
his county agent or PMA representa

(White, Nereus - Chappell, Ambrose
Chappell, Fred Smith, Charlie Roger--
son, Sr., Linwood 'Chappell, Gailietive to see what his particular grade

and staple of cotton are worth.

for them, he added, that's where Farm
(Bureau fits in.

"Flake Shaw has told ue," the local
president said, "that when, he appears
at Congressional hearings some newly-arr-

ived Congressmen delight in ask

Chappell, Basil Copeland, Charlie Rog-
erson, Jr., Freeland Copeland, RolandIn urging that growers have every
Copeland, Velum Winslow, McEllroybale classed and find out what their
Chappell, Archie Baccus, Edgar Chapparticular grade is worth before sell--

ing How many fanners he represntsin.g,-Stanc- il aaid: "A farmer has pell, Vernon Lane, George Chappell,
and who speaks for the cither farmers, worked all year to produce his crop,Mr. Shaw has been fortunate, this
past year in being able to say he

He has fought grass and the boll
weevil; he has spent money for fer-

tilizer, for poison,- - for labor, and forspeaks for more than 76,000 Tar Heel VUrt's
Gy first
tttp en

farm families who are members of
Farm Bureau. But he has also had ginning; and he has finally produced

a bale of cotton after a year's strug-
gle. Why should he sell it to anyone

v to say that no on speaks for the oth
er farmers unless they speak for them. tvtrybefore he knows what it is worth? x m. m w m mm . . m

.. selves

Bulletin Issued"It means a lot to have our Farm
. Bureau leaders supported by so many

farm families, but there is no reason On Growing Lawns
why they should not include among

te information on lawns istheir, supporters many more members
in this state. We have m chance this
year to push our membership beyond

contained in a new State College Ex
tension Service bulletin issued this
week. Written by John H. Harris, ex. 80,000 our minimum quota, andI see

no reason why we should not do Just tension horticultural specialist and 'After seeing how carethat" Douglas S. Chamblee, research ag
ronomist, the 16-pa- ge pamphlet gives"Tanh Bureau works for all farmers,

the county leader said. It does not
matter whether you are a landowner,
tenant or sharecropper, he added, if

advice of fertilizing, seeding and man-

aging lawns.
Single copies of the publication,

Wise jhoppen always
buy through the classified

pages of the Tel' ' -- ie
Directory, where
thing is listed in ;

you are a member of , Farm Bureau Circular No. 292, "Carolina Lawns,"
are free on request, and cari be hadyou are , represented equally on the
from either the county farm agent or
the home demonstration agent Copies

fully each individual loaf
is baked, I know I can rely
on Bamby for my family."

No expense is spared to
make Bamby your best-tastin-g,

best-toastin- g

bread, from the carefully
selected ingredients right
through every step in
the baking, it's your re-

liable choice.

may also be obtained by writing to
the Agricultural Editor, State Col

d order. The l. . firms
in town are classijed adver-
tisers, sot you caa depend on

'
getting the most for your
moneyAlways let the classi-
fied cages be your guide to

' belter buys.

A national and state level by our Farm
Bureau leaders. '

Let's not sit back and rest on the
gains we have made as farmers," he
concluded, "rather let's get out and do
a real job of getting members during

v this drive to, nail down those gains
and to show everyone we mean busi

lege Station, .Raleigh. -

Harris and Chamhlee give a list of
lawn grasses recommended for. vari
ous rones in :;; North Carolina.; The THE NORFOLK fc CAROLINAness and intend to obtain tiie place all of which are described,srrasses,

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH
'Vt " ' COMPANY

in our economy that wevflrnecjj include J common, armuda, .Kentucky
ff by hard work through years.' Diuegrass, carpet grass, centipede

grass, tall fescue, African Bermuda Elisabeth City - Edenton - Mantenf TAKE HOME BAMBY BEEADHenfnnl . Mnnhitfv .
. - v i

and manila grass. x r.
The authors also offer detailed sug

Prayer should, be the key of the
morning and the lock of the night

a. Owen Felltham. ' - gestions on preparation of land, fer--
-- - irinririririi ruvvvvvvvvvvvvvvuxruvuuijuuv

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

HERTFORD BANKING WAflY ftirar 2JIRflfinn tnifiTf llfintSKmnn nrith
Of Hertford, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of business on - -- www,www wwwas Ws.wwWslWslBU llfslliluctooer 4, ivw.

ASSETS
: . Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances,

and cash items in process of collection a. 'lLiJl 411.101.33
u. a. government oougations. direct and guaranteed 969,500.00

litical subdivisions 306,125.41unugations or states and pol

2.
8.
4.
6.
7.

Other bonds, notes and debentures 63.000.00 Ninas' Vs W T"fl IM X VI V IJ JJ W illlll(Loans and discounts .

(Bank premises owned, $7,110.07; furniture and fixtures,
$e,106.80 --- . ., r,i.Real estate owned other than bank premises-...- -. .

pther assets
8.

11. 8.069.69 .; )k) MM. f 'ii . TiWiiTnTi
12. TOTAL ASSETS.

.
:

.. : "o 1511 mwmmLIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships and corpora- -

V tlAllfl. .... ... Sl.023.540.28 A msrf9sliC-.- iTime deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations'
iseposua oi u. 0. xovernment lnctuamg postal savings;...

14.
15.
16.
18.
19.
20.

vBinnuw vx.auxwnr turn wuuuu BUUUivittiuiiH..
Other deposits certified and ofikers' dieeks. etc.).
flTOTAL DEPOSITS .... i! 2,015,180j61.
(Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities lot borrowed

money 200,000.00 iW X
, W-5- 5 - ' Y JZX ... r .. AQX23. Other liabilities

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordinated obliga- -
2,22441.16 I T j9ms - - FV,

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
48.000.do25. Capital

26. Surplus 100.000.00
3270,6527. Undivided profits

28. i.'35600.00Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital )..
'ii'29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS, iJ. 216,470, v5

80. TOTAL LIABIOTIES AND CAPITAL ACCjUNTS--il;,44IjOH.- 8l j . bSilrSspr' pirniThla hank'a eanital eonaitfai at :. l ii i , ,

First preferred stock , w1i total par value of S23.000.00. total if
tirable value, $23,Cv J.OO; Common stock with tptal par value of

' - -
.f25.ooo.oo. - r,v,, ; , ,

Total deposits to the credit Of the State of North Carplina or i..,.,
, , any official thereof 1 , .v S 127,500.00

,"i.-....- .. .... ."... , i... j'.ai .i
'

.MEMORANDA i
Registrations Shot Mere Than 2,000,000 Chevrolet
Trucks Now on the Road . . . More than Any Other Make !

Today 'over 2,000,000' truck operators are
getting the benefits 'of, the world's mest
popular engine In the world's most popular
truck. For the last eight consecuNve truck
production years, Chevrolet trucks have led
In demand and sales . are far ahead
this year. Come In--let us give you the facts.

' Vi J - r ' v t

31. Asset pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and fo--
( n

other purposes 406,062.01
'

I, R. M. Riddick, Jr., President of the above-name- d bank,' do solemnly
twear that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly
presents the true state of the several matters nerein contained and set forth,
tothebest of my knowledge and belief .v -- ' r--

.
"

, . R. M. RIDDICK. JR.

' 'J "
-

J.Wi.WARD,-';;::S:V-
-

CHAS, E. JOHNSON,
.' ' - v.i,. . 7r.. , . Directors.

At of North Carolina, . '(',,'.y of Perquimans. f
. .

W to and subscribed before me this 11th day of October, I960,1 and I
t certify that I am not ap officer or director of this bank.

'k -
' L. a WINSLOW, Notary Public.: '

ieoRiniiss(on expires October 11, 1951. ,
' r,., , v,

- YTXt prPOSIT INSI'IANCE CORPORATION .. ,

Jollowell GevEolet Cofeiiy
Phcr.22151 Hertford, N. a


